GALENA CITIZENSHIPSTANDARDSFOREXTRA-CURRICULARACTIVITIES 

NAME____________________ GRADE_____________________ DATE________________________ 


ExtracurricularactivitiesintheGalenaPublicSchoolsprovideaprogramforstudentstopursuespecialinterestsinadditionto
themoreformalclassroomactivities. Extracurricularactivitieshelpdevelopleadershipabilities,promoteschoolspiritandloyalty,
establish habits of good citizenship, and provide opportunities to learn to work as part of a group. Although extracurricular
activities are important to students’ all-around development, they must necessarily be of secondary importance. Regular
classroomworkmustcomefirst. 

ParticipationinextracurricularactivitiesisaprivilegeandNOTaright;thereforetheSchoolBoardbelievesthatstudentsmust
adhere to standards of behavior that will bring credit to the individual student, the particular activity, the school, and the
community.Creditablecitizenshipshallbeoneofthecriteriaforparticipationinextracurricularactivities. Creditablecitizenship
includessuchthingsasregularandpunctualattendanceandaqualityofconductthatpromotesthebestinterestsoftheschool. 

Thefollowingcitizenshipstandardsforeligibilitytoparticipateinanextracurricularactivityareapprovedasschoolpolicyforthe
GalenaPublicSchoolsandareapplicabletoanystudentwhorepresentsthisschool. 

1. Repeated referrals of a student to the office of the principal (or any other person having general responsibility for
discipline in the school) for misbehavior may be sufficient reason to declare a student ineligible to participate in
extracurricularactivities. 

2. Asingleseriousbreachofgoodconduct,eitherinoroutofschool(thisincludesSOCIALMEDIApostorvideo),
maybesufficientcausefordeclaringastudentineligibletoparticipateinanextracurricularactivity. 

3. TheSchoolBoardinsiststhatstudentbehaviorbeincompliancewithSchoolBoardpolicy,withtheStudentHandbook,
and with public laws. Behavior not in compliance may result in suspension or expulsion from all extracurricular
activities. Suspensionfromextracurricularactivitieswillbeassessedbycalendardaysforaviolationofthiscitizenship
policy,including,butnotlimitedto,thefollowingbehaviorandcorrespondingsuspension:  

LEVELI(min.7daysuspension)
LEVELII(min.14daysuspension)

Repeatedclassroomdisruptions
Assaultiveorbullyingbehaviortowardsanotherstudent 
Leavingschoolgroundswithoutpermission
Theftorknowinglyreceivingstolenproperty 
Truancyorskippingschool
AnyrepeatedLevelIoffense 
Useoftobaccoproductsonschoolgroundsor
BehaviorthatresultsinSaturdaySchool 
whilerepresentingschool
orOutofSchoolSuspension 
Misuseofelectronicdevices,SocialMedia,and/orschooltechnology

Fighting

Excessivetardiness

Carelessdrivingonoraroundschoolproperty 
BehaviorthatresultsinSaturdaySchoolorOutofSchoolSuspension 

LEVELIII(min. 21daysuspension) 
*USE, POSSESSION, OR DISTRIBUTION OF ALCOHOL OR DRUGS (PRESCRIBED or OTC). Including pictureson
SocialMedia. 
*DISPLAYORPOSSESSIONOFIMITATIONORGAMERWEAPONRY. 
*ASSAULTIVEBEHAVIORDIRECTEDATFACULTYORASTAFFMEMBER. 

TheadministrationhastherighttodeterminetheLevelofseverityofanyviolationthatisnotdirectlyaddressedinthispolicyor
the Student Handbook. RepeatedviolationsofLevelsIandIImayresultinexpulsionfromtheextra-curricularactivityforthe
remainderoftheschoolyear. AsecondviolationofLevelIIIwillresultinexpulsionfromtheextra-curricularactivityfor
the remainderoftheschoolyear. ReinstatementofeligibilityfromaLevelIIIviolationwillbedependentuponthestudent’s
completionofaninterventionprogramandbehaviormodificationplan. 

The School Board also believes that consistent administration of this policy is important, and that appropriate due process
proceduresmustbefollowedbeforeanystudentissuspendedfromparticipation. 

Eachcoachorsponsor,afterconsultingwiththeprincipalordesignee,hastheauthorityto: (a)decidewhetherastudentwillbe
allowedtopracticewithateamorschoolsponsoredgroupwhilethatstudent’seligibilityissuspended;and(b)imposestricter
standards than those in this policyaslongasthenewstandardsareincompliancewithSchoolBoardpolicy,andareforthe
bettermentofthestudentandthatparticularextra-curricularprogram. 

-over- 

In addition to these standards, students must abide by the rulesandregulationsoftheMissouriStateHighSchoolActivities
Association. ThefollowingrulesareincludedintherulesoftheMSHSAAofficialhandbook,andarelistedheretohelpstudents
andparentsunderstandstaterequirementsandtohelpavoidamisunderstandingthatcouldleadtoviolationofstateeligibility
standards. 

1. Astudentingrades7–12mustbecurrentlyenrolledincoursesthatofferatotalofthreeunitsofcredit,andmusthave
earnedthreeunitsofcreditincoursesthatmettheprecedingsemesterofattendanceinhighschool. 

2. The school shall requireeachstudentbeforethestudentisallowedtopracticeorparticipate,aphysician’scertificate
statingthatheorsheisphysicallyabletoparticipateinathleticcontestsofhisorherschool. 

3. A student shall not be permitted to practice or compete for aschooluntilithasverificationthatheorshehasbasic
athleticinsurancecoverage. 

Students who represent a school in interscholastic activities must becrediblecitizensandjudgedsobytheproperauthority.
Thosestudentswhosecharacterorconductissuchastoreflectdiscredituponthemselvesortheirschoolsarenotconsidered
"crediblecitizens."Conductshallbesatisfactoryinaccordwiththestandardsofgooddiscipline. 
a. L
 awEnforcement: Astudentwhocommitsanactforwhichchargesmaybeorhavebeenfiledbylawenforcement
authoritiesunderanymunicipalordinance,misdemeanororfelonystatuteshallnotbeeligibleuntilallproceedingswith
the legal system have been concluded and any penalty (i.e. jail time, fine, court costs, etc,) or special conditionof
probation (i.e. restitution, community service, counseling, etc.) has been satisfied. If law enforcement authorities
determinethatchargeswillnotbefiled,eligibilitywillbecontingentuponlocalschoolpolicies. Movingtrafficoffenses
shallnotaffecteligibility,unlesstheyinvolvedrugs,alcohol,orinjuriestoothers. Afterastudenthascompletedallcourt
appearancesandpenalties,andhassatisfiedallspecialconditionsofprobationandremainsundergeneralprobation
only,localschoolauthoritiesshalldetermineeligibility. 
b. LocalSchool: 
1. Astudentwhoviolatesalocalschoolpolicyisineligibleuntilcompletionoftheprescribedschoolpenalties. 
2. Theeligibilityofastudentwhoisservingdetentionorin-schoolsuspensionshallbedeterminedbylocalschool
authorities. 
3. Astudentshallnotbeconsideredeligiblewhiles ervinganout-of-schools uspension. 
4. A
 s tudentwhoisexpelledorwhowithdrawsfromschoolbecauseofdisciplinarymeasuresshallnotbeconsidered
eligiblefor365daysfromthedateofexpulsionorwithdrawal. 
5. Ifastudentmissesclass(es)withoutbeingexcusedbytheprincipal,thestudentshallnotbeconsideredeligibleon
thatdate. Further,thestudentcannotbecertifiedeligibletoparticipateonanysubsequentdateuntilthestudent
attendsafulldayofclasses. 
6. Eachindividualschoolhastheauthoritytosetmorerestrictivecitizenshipstandardsandshallhavetheauthority
andresponsibilitytojudgeitsstudentsunderthosestandards.
7. Eachschoolshalldiligentlyandcompletelyinvestigateanyissuethatcouldaffectstudenteligibility 
c. StudentResponsibility: Eachstudentisresponsibletonotifytheschoolofanyandallsituationsthatwouldaffect 
his/here
 ligibilityundertheabovestandards. Ifthestudentdoesnotnotifytheschoolofthesituationpriortotheschool's 
discovery, thenthestudentshallbeineligibleforupto365daysfromdiscovery,pendingreviewbytheBoardofDirectors. 


Pleasesignandreturntoyourcoachorsponsor. Nostudentwillbeallowedtoparticipateinanyextracurricularactivityuntilthis
formonfileintheAthleticDirector’soffice. 

Ihaveread,fullyunderstand,andwillabidebythecitizenshipstandardssetforthbytheGalena BoardofEducation. I
alsoacknowledgeandagreethat,unlessoruntiltheBoardamendsorrevokesthispolicy,thesestandardsapplytome
andmyconductatalltimes(365daysperyear)andfromthisdatethroughmygraduationfromGalena HighSchool. 


_______________________________________
______________________________ 
Student’sSignature

Date 


Ihaveread,fullyunderstand,andhavediscussedtheimportanceoftheseguidelineswithmyson/daughter. 

________________________________________
 ____________________________ 
Parent’sSignature
Date 

________________________________________
 ____________________________ 
Parent’sSignature
Date


